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well as through his books, Mr. Roche was well known and appre-
ciated in Canada and in the University. His loss is very keenly f elt
here. May he rest in peace.

We cannot help expressing our delight with the "lily" number
of the Young Eagle. Each month %ve get a treat, while about the
present one there is, as is proper, a delicate sweetness, freshness,
and variety. "A House Party in Exchange Land," is very cleverly
worked out. The Young Lagle, it seems, is a -,velcome visitor into
the college sanctums throughout the length and breadth of the con-
tinent, and also to, countries of Europe and to South Africa.

We failed to lind a table of contents in the Nazareth Chimes.
The quarterly is worth reading from cover to cover, but, just the
same, ive cant take a wvhole day off to do it.

The first number of the Vox Lyi seod volume, 'as on our
table. We -velcomne this organ of a sister institution of our own
city. Its prospectus is stated in a quotation frorn the Vox Lycei of
nearly flften years ago:

'<Nothing bordering on the vulgar ;vill, obtain entrance; slang
wilI be carefully excluded. In regard to humor, which is by far the
most dangerous department to manage, -we are determined not to
subvert the true literary standing of this paper to the outcome of
rabid and senseless imaginations. Genuine humor, howvever, ivili be
appreciated and --vill find a suitable place in oui- columns. We shaîl
not be content mrerely to uphold the past reputation of the Vox, but
our aim shall be to, iaise the standard of its litera-y worth. XVe ap-
peal to the pride, the good sense, the ç,,enerosity, and the genius of
our school to uphold us in this resolve."

"The Test of Courage," by H. M. Ross, Benzigerý Bros., New
Yorki-; pice, $1.2,5. This is a story that proves the strength of a
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